K-2 Excursion

The Kindergarten, Year 1 and Year 2 students thoroughly enjoyed their excursion to Albury last Tuesday. All the students felt the presentation of “Pete the Sheep” by the Monkey Baa theatre group was terrific. Students had lunch at Albury Public School because of the wet weather. They all enjoyed the ‘make and do’ session at Bunnings as well. All our students were very well behaved and as always represented our school well. A big thank you to Mrs Leov for organising the excursion.

Cricket NSW

On Thursday, 18th September students in Years 1 to 6 will walk to the Culcairn Sportsground for a presentation by Mr Robbie Mackinley and guests from Cricket NSW. Students will walk back to school following the presentation. This will be a good introduction for students in Years 3 to 6 who will compete in our annual Super 8’s Cricket Carnival on Friday 10th October.

Kindergarten 2015 Transition

This Thursday, 18th September is our third Kindergarten 2015 Transition day. Our final three transition days will take place next term on Thursday 9th, 16th and 23rd October from 9:00am to 11:35am.

Police Visit

Constable Jamie Cooper from NSW Police and Travis Johnson from Skinner and Associates will visit the school tomorrow, Wednesday 17th September to talk to Year 5 and Year 6 students about safety and doing the right thing in the community. The presentation is one of many which the police present to schools. After the presentation, students will have the opportunity to ask questions. Thank you to Constable Cooper and Ms Mazzocchi for organising the visit.

Strength Program

The final session of the Year 6 Boys ‘Strength’ program took place last Wednesday 10th September. Well done to all the boys who participated. Our thanks go to Wayne Muller and Matthew Lieschke for running the program.

Yours in Education

Craig Allibon
PRINCIPAL
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- On the Ball and On The Go
- P&C Show Catering
- Friend on the Fridge

Dates to Remember

Wednesday 17th September
Police visit with Years 5 & 6

Thursday 18th September
“Countdown to Kinder” Session 3
9:00am -11:35am
Cricket NSW Presentation for Years 1 - 6

Friday 19th September
Last Day of Term 3

Tuesday 7th October
Term 4 commences.

Thursday 9th October
“Countdown to Kinder” Session 4
9:00am -11:35am

Friday 10th October
Super 8’s Cricket Carnival

Thursday 16th October
“Countdown to Kinder” Session 2
9:00am -11:35am

Notes sent home recently

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Who’s Involved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Years 5 &amp; 6 Excursion</td>
<td>Years 5 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 3 &amp; 4 Excursion</td>
<td>Years 3 &amp; 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you did not receive your note please come to the office.

SRC NEWS

Good Raffle winner for Week 9 was Travis Fox. Congratulations.

Thank you to all the parents and school staff that have volunteered to help in the food shed at the Henty Field days. Passes and information will be provided this week. Thanks also to Kathryn Kane who was our representative and helped organise the roster for the field days catering.

I encourage all parents/carers to read the Show Catering note located in this newsletter and return the slip as soon as possible. As the show is on in the school holidays it is really important that the slip is returned to school before the end of term.

Thank you.
Christine Schulz
P&C President

Albury Little Athletics 2014/15 Registration

It’s not all about winning at Albury Little Athletics- it’s about having fun, making new friends and getting involved in healthy activities.

It’s about personal development and participation! *** 2 WEEK COME & TRY for FREE! ***

Go to www.alburyleetleathletics.org.au for more info

Season starts early October 2014 – Find us on Facebook.
Class K-1

Wow! K-1 students have had a very busy term. We are all looking forward to a rest over the holidays. If you are attending the Culcairn Show on Saturday 4th October, don’t forget to look at our school display in the pavilion. K-1 will be performing at assembly in Week 1 next term on Thursday 9th October. We are busily learning our happy songs. Bronze Awards: Bailey Hanrahan, Sophie Dowell, Aidan Semmler, Lachlan Wotten, Lincoln Wright, Chaz Holden.

Class 1-2

This term has certainly flown. There are no homework activities this week. Students are still encouraged to read each night for about 10 minutes. It has been fantastic to see student's attitude towards reading develop throughout the year. After lunch each day, students participate in 10-15 minutes of silent, uninterrupted reading. As they are able to choose their books from the school library every couple of weeks, most students are engaged and are very capable of remaining seated and quiet for the whole 10 minutes. If you are stretched for time and are unable to read with your child at home, encouraging independent reading is just as beneficial. A couple of questions afterwards will test their understanding. Next term it would be great to see students bring in their library bags and borrow books each week. I hope everyone has a safe and relaxing holiday break. See you all in Term 4.

Class 3-4

This week in English 3-4 students will be focusing on developing their Story Writing through the use of adverbs and adjectives. Students are also enjoying taking care of their miniature gardens in glass jars. On Thursday students will participate in a presentation from Cricket NSW at the Culcairn Sportsground. Have a safe and happy holiday everyone.

Class 4-5

The last week of the term will be quite busy. Year 5 students will participate in a special presentation from the NSW Police on Wednesday and on Thursday the whole class will enjoy a visit with Cricket NSW at the Culcairn Sportsground. There will be no home learning this week. Students will still have spelling and are encouraged to keep practicing at home. Good luck to those students from Culcairn Public School playing in the Grand Final for netball this weekend. Have a good holiday break, see you all next term.

Class 6

As the Ballarat excursion is drawing near please ensure that all notes and money are paid by the end of this term. Congratulations to our Bronze Hume Award recipients who received their awards at assembly last week. Remember if you still have your energy efficient house, please bring it into school so that it can be included in our display at the Culcairn show. Miss Phillips will be back from her leave Week 1 Term 4. Wishing Year 6 a safe and relaxing holiday, so that all students are ready for their busy last term of primary school.
On the Ball and On The Go

Super 8’s Cricket Carnival

The Super 8’s Cricket Carnival is coming up in week one of Term 4. Students will walk down to the Culcairn Sportsground the morning of Friday October 10th and participate in a round-robin style carnival. A canteen supplied by the P&C Association will be available on the day.

Culcairn Public School P&C

Culcairn Show Catering - Saturday 4th October 2014

Once again the Culcairn Public School P&C will be catering for the show. This is one of our major fundraising activities for the year and we are again seeking your support.

If you can assist us in any of the following areas, would you please fill in where indicated and return to school ASAP. PLEASE TAKE THE TIME TO COMPLETE THIS NOTE as it is much easier than chasing people.

We will require the following items;

12 Quiches
8 loaves of sandwiches
10 cakes and slices

We also need helpers on the day. Please tick which time is convenient if you can help. Remember that without helpers we will not be able to do the catering. For more information please contact Chrissy Schulz 0428 274 230.

Thank you for your assistance

Chrissy Schulz
P&C PRESIDENT

Please return the slip below no later than Friday 19th September

Your Name _____________________________ Contact Phone Number _____________

I will provide: ____________________________________________

I can help: Morning ...... Lunchtime ...... Afternoon ......
Just whistle while you work Put on that grin and start right in to whistle loud and long Just hum a merry tune Just do your best and take a rest and sing yourself a song When there's too much to do Don't let it bother you, forget your troubles, Try to be just like a cheerful chick

And whistle while you work Come on smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune up and start Just whistle while you work Come on get smart, tune u
Fortnightly Calendar Updates
Your Friend on the Fridge!

TERM 3 2014

Week 10

Monday 15th September
Tuesday 16th September
Wednesday 17th September NSW Police visit with Year 5 and Year 6.
Thursday 18th September “Countdown to Kinder” 9:00am-11:35am
Cricket NSW presentation Years 1 - 6
Friday 19th September Last Day Term 3.

TERM 4 2014

Week 1

Monday 6th October Public Holiday
Tuesday 7th October Term 4 commences for all students
Wednesday 8th October
Thursday 9th October “Countdown to Kinder” 9:00am-11:35am
Friday 10th October Super 8’s Cricket Carnival

Week 2

Monday 13th October
Tuesday 14th October
Wednesday 15th October Years 5 & 6 Excursion to Ballarat
Thursday 16th October “Countdown to Kinder” 9:00am-11:35am
Years 5 & 6 Excursion to Ballarat
Friday 17th October Years 5 & 6 Excursion to Ballarat